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* Assignment TV
I By TERKENCE OTLAHERTY

The number one in succes 
sion to the NBC-TV thrones 
now occupied by Chet Hunt- 
ley and David Brinkley is cool 
and pleasant Frank McGee. 
The three make an exception 
ally human royal family in a 
kingdom where the iron 
hand beneath the velvet glove 
must never show.

Yesterday. I cornered Mc 
Gee and found him an excep 
tionally likable chap with a 
quiet voice which still has a 
strong flavor of Oklahoma, 
where he spent his early 
years.

McGee burst upon the na 
tional TV screen for the first 
time only seven years ago as

Law in 
Action

You can create a trust by 
giving your property to atrus-

an NBC   Washington news 
staff member. He was so com 
petent and comfortable that 
many of us who had been 
watching TV for years as 
sumed that he must have 
been there all the time.

Actually, he hadn't. He had 
been in the news department 
of small WSFA-TV in Mont 
gomery, Ala., in 1955 when 
that city was one of the first 
to make national headlines 
over the racial issue. National 
Broadcasting Co. admired his 
coverage and hired him. His 
two most memorable assign 
ments have been as moder 
ator of the second "Great De 
bate" between Vice President 
Nixon and Senator Kennedy 
four years ago, and as NEC's 
one-man reporter of the orbi 
tal flight of John Glenawhen 
he was on the air for l 

: hours.
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es one to create a trust, a con- McGee repeated ending with
structive trust, usually to pre.,"nd then   ' ' There "" "' 
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SUPPOSE someone de- JJf, "rp*L0.nne1f;,"And then 
frauds you of your money, a «»*!. mnn. 
car or a piece of land. You According to Hagan. only 
might sue him for fraud and   momentary flicker of ter 
get a money judgement. But ror PaMC(l «"°«« McGec's 
sometimes you can't collect ! face- « fter wh 'ch he finished 
money judgements. The deb-l tne sentence on his own. 
tor may be broke. Or you
might have to (hare his assets IT IS SOM|1' of '"'» cool 
with other creditors. So you ncss ' P|us «'le decent quality 
may well hold the person un- of « n °'dcr boy-next-door, 
der a trust to keep him from that has """de him popular 
benefiting bv it. You ask a and successful in a very de

....-' _. m.TndinP hiKinixs Part illcourt to "impress a construe- manding business. Part o
tive trust" with you as the lne «"<*ess i» due to his se 
beneficiary, and you get your lectl(m a s anchorman on the 
property back. numerous and excellent "in

The court will decide that 8tanl new" specials" sponsor 
he would be "unjustly en- ed by Gulf Oil Corp. on NBC 
richcd" if allowed to keep >rv since 196«. 
your property. The law The story behind the Gu 
frowns upon misusing trusts, "instant specials"!* one of the 

  * * happier pages in the history
ONK DEBTOR gave h i s of commercial sponsorship. I 

property away to keep it from is a running agreement with 
creditors. Later, wanting it NBC to sponsor coverage o" 
back he asked the court to any sudden news story o 
Impress a trust on the prop- great importance, such as the 
erty. The court refused. He special telecast of the Alas 
had given the property away k«n earthquake, 
to the holder without fraud McGee came to the Wes 
or deceit. with his wife an attractivi

But if a creditor had tried young woman who was hi 
to impress such a trust, he high school sweetheart. Afte 
might have succeeded. Giving the war they lived briefly in 
away property to defraud j Berkeley, where he attended 
creditors is grounds to im- the University of California 
press the receiver with a trust and lived on McGee Avenue 
for the benefit of the credi- On this most recent trip, the; 
tors. I made a sentimental journe

If a person benefits from to the apartment they had t 
his confidential position, any vacate hastily when the G 
benefits he gets will be held checks were delayed. 
In trust. They've come a long wa, 

since then.
FOR EXAMPLE, an em __________ 

ployee who misappropriates n . , n j 
funds; and executir for an rllCtieSS Heads 
estate who "buys" property
too cheaply from the estate; Police CrTOUT) 
or an offiter of a corporation * 
who takes advantage of a deal I/>s Angeles County Sherif 
the profits of which should Peter .1. Pitchcss has been ap 
have into the company. In pointed president of the Cali 
each case the benefits cannot fornia Police Officer's Asso 
legally be enjoyed hut must ciation to succeed forme 
go back to the rightful party Palm Springs Police ('hie 
by means of a constructive August '(Jus" Kettman. 
Irust. Kettman resigned lo he 
Note: r»hfoii,i» >»w> fl " ""« r 'HiJJcome a member of the Cali 
our""«nwi"° y"" """ "° " fornia Adult Authority.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF:
FRESH

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

FRYING 
CHICKENS

CUT-UP 35c Ib.

GROUND BEEF
WE CUT TO YOUR SPECIFICATION 

$1Ibi.

GROUND 
CHUCK ib.
COUNTRY STYLE

PORK 
SAUSAGE

ROUND 
STEAK
MORRELL'S 
ALL MEAT

Bologna
CORN KING

BACON ib.

DI CARLOS 
SPRINGFIELD

BREAD
SIRLOIN

TIP 
STEAK

ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF

OSCAR MAYER
WIENERS

BAR-B-Q 
STEAKS

CHICKEN PARTS 
Breasts .... 59; 
Legs & Thighs. .49k 
Backs & Necks. .5;

FRESH

PORK 
PICNICS39*

LONDON BROIL... J n>

HUNT'S  NO. 2V, CAN

PORK & BEANS 5
PILLSBURY

Cake Mixes
29'

NABISCO PREMIUM

CRACKERS

HOKMEl   4+1.

VIENNA 
SAUSAGE
5 . 10o

SPAM

SPRINGFIELD

SOFTDRINKS
12

KRAFT'S—24-or JAR

Mayonnaise
39'

SPRINGFIELD NO. 303 CAN

CORN . . . 7 '1

BUTTER o,.-.« 67'» 
ICE CREAM ,'og.,°J: 59< 
ICE CREAM' ir 69'
ICE CREAM 79<

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
LB. 

CAN

BONE-IN

RUMP 
ROAST

HUNTS

TOMATO 
SAUCE

= PRODUCE SPECIALS =
FRESH YELLOW •• «

CORN....... .5"
JUMBO    F « ^m
CANTALOUPE 51
THOMPSON SEEDLESS gf ^% <

GRAPES..... 19"
gfl f^t

10

MART
234th and S. Western

TORRANCE—NEAR SEPULVEDA
OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 7 P M.

SUNDAY 10 lo 6 
•cioli loi Thimdoy thru Sunday

2-LB CAN 1.37 — 3-LB CAN 207


